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JUST 26 SHOPPING DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS NO MATTER WHERE YOU SHOP, SHOP EARLY

Santa Claua Here Tomorrow Store-Wid- e "Back to Normalcy" Movement Continues: Wednesday Is Opportunity Day Children, See Page 6

j Don't Forget the Films Last Day of the Thanksgiving Sales
Be sure to lay in a supply of films and flashlight cartridges so that you can take pictures Sale of American, English and French dinnerware In five open-stoc- k patterns, Lisk-an- d

dinner table. We have all the requisites.of the folks around the Thanksgiving Savory roasters,' Universal food choppers Basement. Sale of silverware MainBring the films you expose on Thanksgiving day in Friday to be developed and printed
by our experts., Floor. Sale of table linens Second Floor. Sale of furniture Eighth Floor"" SaJe of

Complete stocks of Eastman Kodaks and Brownie Cameras. rugs and draperies- - Seventh Floor. Scores of opportunities. Sales closjjMomorrow'
Meier Frank's : Kodak Shop, Main Floor. at 5:45 P. M. '

Store Closed Thursday Last-Da- y, Last-Hou- r, Last-Minu- te Shoppers Will Find

Everything Here for Thanksgivin Quick Service
SALE of COATSNew House Dresses

$6.95 .
Made of durable quality gingham with

primming of pique, organdie, rickrack
braid or of self material. Pleasing new
patterns and colors, Five attractive new

$48-5- 0

Women's Cape
Gloves

Remarkable values, while any of 500
pairs remain. Washable cape gloves in
one-clas- p style with Paris point and em-

broidered backs. P. K. and P. X. M. sewn.
Mode, beaver, tan, gray, black and brown
are the colors. Not every size in each col-

or, hence the reduction.
Meier & Frank's : Glove Shop, Main Floor.

styles.
' Meter & Frank's:

House Dress Section, Third Floor.

Formerly $75 to $87.50

Wonderful values in full-leng- th

' coats ' of ' bolivia, velours and plaids.
Full silk lined. Many have large fur
collars of opossum, nutria, sealine (seal
4yed coney). Some with silk stitching.
Colors are navy, brown, tan, copen,
reindeer, oxford and rust. Loose and
belted models. .;

A number of three-quart- er length
PLUSH COATS with moufflon col-

lars also included at this price.

Save a Third and More

Hosiery Sales

Second Day
Monthly HALF PRICE Sales and

Other Big Specials for Men
.- '. i

Think of it savings ch as HALF on needed furnishings and bats for th
day before Thanksgiving. Safe started today and carft say at this writing how lots will
hold out but these were here when selling began and there'll be enough of most lots
for those who come tomorrow. ,

A t J-Jj-lf Jwra Madras, and Russian cord shirts at $2.75 white mercerized ox-r-a

XUIJ JTI lUV ford polo shirts at $2.38 fiber silk shirts $G (tax 30c)--pu- rc

silk shirts $8.75 (tax 58c.) .

Mercerized lisle sox at 25c heavy cashmere sox at 3 pairs $1 English and Irish wool
sox at $1 pair average half price and less many other hosiery savings. v

Other half-pric- e items in limited quantities.

TTrlr 1flO fi-P-- P Soft hats. Stiff hats. Fur felts. Beavers. Velours. Such makeslULS O KJJJ as Mallory, Berg, Schoble, Borsalino, Balch-Pric- e, etc. Regu

Meier & Frank's:
Fashion Salons. Fourth Floor.

(Mall Orders Filled.)

Sale Boys' Suits
'

$8.50
. Were "Special" at $44.85 and regular
values range up to $20. Serviceable
tweeds, homespuns and cheviots in light
and dark colors. Finely tailored garments
in smart belted style with best quality lin-

ing. Sizes 8 to 17 years.

Boys' Suits at $10.95
i This lot includes "Sampeck" one-pan- ts suits

as well as two-pan- ts suits from other well-kno-

makers. All less than half.

Other Specials
$30 and 35 "Sampeck" and "Wooiwear"

suits. 22.50.
Corduroy suits, special 8.85.
All wool overcoats are greatly reduced.

Meier Frank's: Third Floor.

Silk Hose $1.95 ,

Great values. Standard makes of women's
silk hose, including Onyx, No. 9Q9, Kayser, etc.
Lisle tops and soles. Black and white. Some
of the Kayser stockings are ds, all
of the rest are first quality.

Silk Hose $1
' This extra special Tot of women's pure thread
silk hose is in outsizes only. With lisle tops,
heels and toes. Black only. Regularly 11.75.

Women's Hose 35c
"An accumulation of short lots of women's

fine cotton, lisle and fleece-line- d cotton hose.
In fancy drop-stitche- d effects, black, white,
gray and navy. Regularly 50c to 8Sc pair.
3 pairs SI.

Meier & Frank's: Hosiery Shop, Main Floor.

Formerly $15 Up to" $45

Sale of Girls' Dresses
larly priced $7.50 to $30, now $5.25 to $2,1 (tax additional).

$12-9- 5 ()thsQjeTiffe Renter 25c Ide and Arrow starched dollars at 6 for $1, dozenVJtnvt kJU Vingd $1.85 Dent's and other famous makes of $5 -- cape- and mocha
gloves at $2.50 regular $2.50 muslin night shirts at $1.50 $3.75 "and $4 outing flannel
pajamas at $2,50--75-c Arrow soft collars at 50c 75c President suspenders at 50c $2.00
stefling top buckle Hickok belts at $1.50.

Many other lines at greatly reduced prices including standard quality union suits,
sweaters, etc.' """ f

Meier A Frank's: The Store for Men, Main Floor.

It is chiefly because of assortments being broken that
patrons are afforded this remarkable opportunity to purchase
higher-co-st dresses of taffeta, messaline, serge, velvet,
velveteen and jersey at these reductions. Many confined to
one of a style and size. There is a marked diversity of styles
and trimmings bolero jacket styles, accordion pleated skirts,
double flounce effects, hand embroidery, knife pleated ruffles,
regulation styles, dresses with tucks, smocking, colored yarn,
crochet edges, rosettes, sashes and i belts. Pretty, practical
shades of brown and navy. Sizes 6 to 17 years in the lot..

Meier & Frank's: Girls Shop, Third Floor.

55 48 Men's All-Wo- ol Overcoats
Many Half at $18.50Opportunities "Downstairs

Please note the-exa- ct number of coats in
each size.

Three size 34 three size 35 seven size
36 five size 37 six size 38 seven size
39 seven size 40 six size 42 four size 44.

Belted and some fitted models. The good
dark patterns for falland winter. Quarter
lined. All seams piped. Xearlv all have
convertible collars. COME EARLY!

Meier & Frank's : The Store for Men, Third Floor.

CENTER AISLE
Bargain Squares, Main: Floor

White Voile Waists
EXTRA!75c

Odds? and ends of serviceable quality
white voile waists at 75c while any remain.
.Lace-trimme- d, tucked and hemstitched mod-
els. ' Styles with and without collars.

Neckwear 75c
200 pieces of te neck-

wear for one-pie- ce dresses and
suits. The lot includes Swiss-ma- de

collars, venise lace models,
net and lace vestees, organdie
roll collars and sets, high neck
guimpes of net, organdie, frill
collars, organdie fichu collars and
tab collars. 11.25 to 12.60 values.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

Pocket Knives 39c
250 pieces. Imported samples oflarge pocket knives with bone

handles.
Meier ft Frank s : Main Moor.,

Good Blankets $2.65
Regularly J3.25 and 13.50. Dou-

ble cotton blanket with colored
borders and t inlnhed edges. Gray
and white. 84x76 and S4x80-lnc- fi

sizes. ' ,F

Blankets $15
Regularly 118. Pendleton ail-wo- ol

Indian blankets In a large
variety of colors and designs.

Men's Pajamas $1.59
300 pairs. Heavy soft fleeced outinf flannel

pajamas in blue, pink, and combinationStripes.
Coats have military collars. Subject to slight
Imperfections. Sizes A to E. Regularly 2.49.

Union Suits $1.98
Odd lines and samples of men's ribbed wool

finish fleece lined union suits. White, ecru and
natural. Closed crotch ankle length style. Sizes
34 to 44. Regularly 2.49 and 2.98.

Work Shirts $1.19
Men's serviceable work shirts made of blue

chambray. Full cut. Double stitched seams. One
pockety Sizes HJA to t7. Specially priced 1.19.

v Men's Hose 39c
. Fine grade. mercerized hose in navy, gray, cor-

dovan and wine. Reinforced at heels and toes.
Sizes 9Vi to wYi. Substandards of our 75c
grades now specially priced 39c. t

Boys' Knickers $1.69
Boys narrow ribbed corduroy knickers. Mouse

color. Reinforced' seams. Loops for belt, two
buttons at knee. Excellent wearing quality and
serviceable for school wear. Sizes 7 to 16 years.

Boys' Sweaters 98c
Boys' heavy cotton yarn sweaters.: Odd lines

of V, ruff neck and slipon sweaters. Gray, ma-
roon, navy and combination stripes. Sizes 8 to
14 years. Regularly 1.25 to 1.75.

Women's Gowns $1.98
Women's medium weight outing flafinel gowns.

.Long sleeves. With or without collarsl White or
pink and white stripes. Trimmed with hemstitch-
ing or fancy braid. Regular and extra sizes. Regu-jlarl- y

2.49 and 2.98, now specially priced 1.98.

Pajamas $2.49
Women's one piece pajamas of good quality

fancy striped outing flannel. Shirred at waist or
belted effect with plain button front or frog fas-
tening. Cut full and very welt made. Regulation
or drop seat styles. Specially priced at 2.49 each.

Women's Vests 89c
Women's extra heavy jcotton fleece vests. High

neck, long sleeves, ankle; length style. Regular and
extra sizes. Regularly l and 1.19, now spe-
cially priced 89c.

Corset Covers 19c "
Women's knit corset covers in dutch neck,

elbow sleeve style. Sizes 34, 36 and 38. Reg-
ularly 39c, now specially priced at 19c each.

Women's Hose 35c
Women's extra size cotton hose in black and

cordovan. Some have ribbed tops and are fleece
lined. Specially priced 35c pair or 3 pairs for'l.

Women's Fiber Hose 50c
Women's fiber silk hose with garter tops and

double soles. Black only. AH regular sizes.
Regularly 69c rair.

Children's Hose 25c
Children's medium weight cotton hose. Black

only. All sizes from 6 to 10. Specially priced
25c pair.

Knit Bloomers 39c
Children's knit bloomers with elastic at knee,

band top waist Black only. Sizes 2 to 10 years.
Specially priced 39c each.

Children's Union Suits 98c
Children's "Bear'' brand medium weight cotton

fleeced union suits. Button taped waist. High
neck, long sleeves, ankle length, drop seat style.
Sizes 2 to 9 years. Very special at 98c suit.

Salted Peanuts 15c
Exactly half price. We have

just received a fresh lot of fine
large peanuts which we have
salted for a special before Thanks-
giving sale.

Packed in one-pou- boxes. No
mail orders, no deliveries.

Meier & Frank's:
Center Aisle, Main Floor.

1200 Turkish Towels
Fancy Turkish towels in large, sizes with

colored borders, medallion effects, etc A
number satin striped. Some, slightly soiled 79c

imperfect- - Values to $1.50. jor
Blankets $9

Regularly 113. Lighter weight
Pendleton Indian blankets In a
variety of colors and designs.

Meier & Frank's : Second Floor.

Ribbon Remnants 25c
A clearaway of broken . lots of

ribbon remnants, including satins,
taffetas and j novelty ribbons
From 4 to 4 inches wide and

to i yards long. Buy now for

Sale of LacesUSe
Regularly $1.26 to $L75. Hand-

made filet and, ciuny lace edges
and insertions for holiday sewing.

to 3 inches wide.
Meier & Frank's : Main Floor.

Handkerchiefs 5c
Women's and children's fine

sheer ' white and colored fancy
embroidered lawn handkerchiefs
with rolled hemstitched hems.
Dozen 50c.

Handkerchiefs 10c
Women's s h ter white lawn

handkerchiefs with hand - loom
embroidered designs in one-corn- er

styles. Hemstitched hems, 6 for-65-

Handkerchiefs 14c
Men's colored printed border

handkerchiefs in many new styles
and designs of fine sheer lawn.
Narrow , hemstitched hems.

Handkerchiefs 19c
Men's hand-loo- m embroidered

initial handkerchiefs in white and
colors Full size. Quarter-inc- h

hemstitched hems. Not air initials.
6 for 1.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

Good Imported Pongee
2500 yards of genuine Formosa Japanese um sr

pongee in soft, lustrous finish. First quality fl ft
pongee. 33 inches wide. No telling when an- - X JTjother sale of this p6rtgee will be held at 79c. .

making Christ mas gifts. .

I Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

Stamped Dresses
All stamped drenses for chil-

dren 4 to 12 years, regularly
J2.50 to 8, now 91.25 to 3.

Stamped Scarfs $149
800. beautiful library scarfs

-- stamped for ecbroidery ort tan
or cream linen 1Sjc&4 and 20x54
Inches. Regularly $2.60. j

Meier it Frank's: iSecohd Floor.

Meier A Frank's : .Center Aisle Bargain Square. Main Floor.

Pansy Outing 34c -
Good heavy weight "Pansy"

outing in white only. Suitable
for all nlghtwear purposes. ZZ,
Inches wide. Less than cost at
3fc yard or 3 yards II.

White Outing 17c
J000 yards good medium-weigh- t,

well-fleec- ed outing for night wear
and diapers. 27 inches wide.

Meier & Frank's: Second Floor.

8 Good Domestic Specials
Blankets $5.95 Muslin 19c Yard Thanksgiving Groceries

Umbrella Stands
$6.00 Brass Stands '$4.59
$7.50 Brass Stands $5.89

Assorted Figs, California black and
white, round, carton 75Fig Puddings, Mrs. Porter's, large
60c, small 26

Seedless Raisins, new crop. No. IS
pkgs., 3 for II, pkg. 35Seeded Raisins, new crop. No. IS
pkgs.. 3 for 89c, pkg. 30Best Cranberries, bright red East-
ern, 2 lbs. 45c, lb. 25Plant Paddings, Mrs. Porter's, large
95c, small SO

Tillamook Cheese, from the Prise
Exhibit, lb. 50

Coffee, Royal Banquet, fresh from
the grnder, 2 lbs. 85c, lb. 45

Asparagus Tips, fancy.; new pack.
Bed Ribbon extra quality. No. 1
square cans, 3 for 11.35. can 47

Grated Pineapple, Del Monte, best
for ices or salads, large cans, 3
for $1.15, can 40c, No. 2 cans 374

Kew WalanU, Oregon, No. 1 grade,
fancy white meat in easily opened
shells, 2 lbs. 75c lb. 38

jTew Almonds, California paper
shells, 2 loa. 75c, lb. 38

Mixed JTt, best, new varieties
only. 2 lbs. 75c, lb. 38

Cluster Raisins, large ribboned
fruit. No. 6 carton 92.J50

200 pairs. Oregon double blankets that are
nearly all wool. Vicuna, tan and mottled grey.
Size 64x80 inches: 4J4 pounds weight. Reg-
ularly 9.

Comforts $3.59
Limited number, heavy cotton comforts cov-

ered with standard materials in pretty effects.
Size 72x90 inches. All hand knotted. Weight
4 and 5 pounds. Regularly 4:95.

Bed Spreads $2.98
Extra large heavy crochet bed spreads. Lim-

ited number. Subject to slight imperfections.
Regularly 3.98 and 4.98, now specially priced

2.98 each.

Cotton Batts $1.29 '

Soft fluffy wool finish cotton batts. 72x90
inches. Weight 2 pounds. Regularly 2.49,
now special at 1.29. .

Good heavy grade bleached muslin. 36 inches
wide. Regularly 25c, now specially priced at
19c yard. ;

Curtain Goods 15c
Clearaway of 2500 yards of curtain goods in

plain and fancy scrims. All 36 inches wide.
Regular 29c to 39c values, now specially priced
l5c yard.

Scarfs, Squares, etc., 59c
A surplus stock and samples of all sizes and

styles of scarfs, squares and round center pieces.
Prettily trimmed with lace, some hemstitched
and scalloped. Values from 75c to 1.5 0, now
specially priced 5.9c each.

Brooms 49c -
Good corn brooms for household use. 4 rows

of stitching. A real saving at this special price
of 49c each.

Curtain Salc
1-- 3 Off

j. 16 pairs of scrim and marquisette
curtains. Some have filet lace and inser-
tion for trimming, others with cluny
insertions and two-inc- h hems,

$ 3.65 Curtains, Pair $2.44
$ 4.55 Curtains, Pair $3.05
$ .5.50 Curtains, Pair $3.67
$'5.65 Curtains, Pair $3.77
$10.00 Curtains, Pair $6.67

Meier & Frank's: Curtain Store, Seventh Floor.

Thanksgiving Bakery Specials

Two sizes in these brass
umbrella stands in dull
finish. Handles on sides.
One illustrated..

The small size is 20 inches
high with 6Yz-in- sh opening,
14.59.

The large size is 21 inches
high with ch opening,
$5.89.

Meier & Frank's : Basement

Lwaeh Rolls, Parkerhouse or finger.

i

Plum Puddings, average 1 to 2 lbs.,
each. lb. 65 ' '

,

FrnJt Cakes, lijrht or dark. lb.. 75
Mine Pies, extra large, 75c, regu-

lar else SO
Mfnee Tarts, suitable for Individual

service, doz. Sl.SO
Pampkln Pies, extra large 60c, reg--

ular size 40

Raisin Bread, made from new rai-
sins, loaf 19Coffee Cakes for Thanksgiving
breakfast, each 30Vrkite Bread Tor sandwiches orslicing loaf 16

Meier & FraaJt's : Ninth Floor.
Meier & Frank's: Lower Prioe Store, Basement Balcony


